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FOLLICULAR KERA'TINIZATIO~* 
GERD PLEWIG, M.D.t 
Acne vulgaris is a disease ot the human skin. 
particularly of those areas richly endowed with 
sebaceous follicles. These areas are the ones which 
have been used in the investigation of acne (Lynch, 
1940; Eisen et al.. 1955: \'an Scott and MacCardle, 
1956; \'an Scott. 1959; Mescon and Strauss. 1960; 
Straus!> and Kligman, 1960: Lorincz et al.. 1967; 
Kligman and Katz. 1968: Vasarinsh, 1969; Strauss, 
1971 ). Attempts to induce acne experimentally in 
animal systems have been largely unsuccessful 
except in the ear canals of rabbits {Braun. 195fi; 
Hambrick and Blank, 1956; Hambrick, 1957; Kim-
mig and Schulz, 1957; Lorincz et al., 1967; Klig-
man and Katz, 1968). These im·esti~tators used 
sebum and its constituents whereas others used 
chlorinated naphthalenes or similar chemicals in 
man !Shelley and Kligman. 1957; Plewig, 1970). 
Recently. topically applied corticosteroids have 
provided much safer acnegenic agents (Plewig and 
Kligman, 1973). 
Autoradiographic studies ha,·e shown that come-
dones in acne vulgaris result from two abnormali-
ties in keratinization: (i) increased formation of 
horny cells, and (iil increased cohesion among 
these cells. ln open comedones. the cellular con-
tents are eventually sloughed through the wide 
opening. but in closed comedones few cells can 
squeeze through the tiny orifice (Piewig et al., 
1971). The experiments described here were de-
signed to exiend lhese ~;tudiel' and to stimulate 
follicular or comedonal epithelia so that the pat-
terns of keratinization could he observed with light 
microscopy. 
METHODS OF STLD\ 
These studies were carried out on men and women 16 
years of age and older. The following experiments were 
performed: 
Comedo Remouo/ 
Open and closed comedones were removed with an 
ordinary comedo extractor to determine how much of the 
comedonal kernel and its encapsulating comedo wall 
could be removed and how long it took for open and 
closed comedones lo refill. In all, 95 comedones were ob-
tained from the forehead, cheeks, and upper back of 28 
acne patients. Eighty-two comedonel. were removed from 
the back of 23 patients with halowax acne (Braun, 1955; 
Hambrick and Blank. 1956; Hambrick, 1957; Kimmig 
and Schulz, 1957; Shelley and Kligman. 1957: Plewig, 
1970), 10 comedones from the forehead and back of 4 pa-
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tients with experimentally induced steroid acne (Piewig 
and Kligman, 1973). and 10 comedones from the chin and 
chest of 4 patients with acne vulgaris who were being 
treated with .05'}. retinoic acid. All comedones were de-
hydrated unfixed, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin CH & E). 
Fifty-six additional biopsy specimens were removed 
from the forehead, cheeks. chin, chest, and back 2-20 
min after the expression of comedones to determine how • 
much horny material was left in the comedonal cavity 
and what kind of damage had been done to the comedo 
epithelium. In addition, biopsy specimens were taken 
from I to 105 days afLer the comedones had been ex-
pressed to determine the refilling I ime. The comedones 
under ~tudy were identified with india ink tattoos. 
Puncture Wounds 
Reproducible injuries were innicted on the follicular 
epithelium with 12-gauge needles in 15 subjects with non-
innamed, open or closed comedones. The needle was in-
serted into the skin 3-5 mm from the comedo, bent paral-
lel to the skin l!Urface, and then pushed through one or 
more comedones. Sometimes two or three puncture ca-
nals were created in the same comedo. Six biopsies from 
6 patients were obtained immediately afterwards or 3-8 
days later so that the pat tern of wound healing could be 
studied. The rest of the punctured comedones were ex-
amined clinically. 
Suture Wounds 
A 6-0 atraumatic nylon thread was stitched through 
several noninf1amed comedones on the cheeks or fore-
head of 3 subjects without previous local anesthesia. 
The thread was inserted 3-5 mm from the edge of the 
comedo. pulled through each of the comedones, and tied 
into a knot. Three or 4 days later the comedones, includ· 
ing the thread. were excised. The suture material was 
used to induce proliferation of injured epithelia and cell 
migration slung this foreign body. 
Follicular Absce.~s 
Patch tests with 40"< potassium iodide 1n hydrophilic 
ointment were applied to the upper back of patients 
without acne to produce follicular pustules (Plewig and 
Kligman. 1972). These pustule~ were occasionally fol-
lowed by postinnammalory comedones. Three to 6 weeks 
after the patch tests were applied, 8 specimens were re-
moved from the upper back of 8 subjects. 
This experiment and those descrilled in the puncture 
and sulure wound sections were used as models for fis· 
tulated (double, polyporous [Watson, 1959; Strauss and 
Kligman, 1960; Strauss. 197111 comedones. 
Tope Occ/u,~ion 
To produce follicular retention hyperkeratosis, various 
types of lape and plastic film were applied to the skin for 
as long as 92 days. The tapes and plastic film were re-
placed every 6- 12 days to avoid stripping the skin. After 
60- 90 days, excisional biopsies were obtained from 6 sub-
jects under local anesthesia. serially sectioned, and 
scored for follicular plugs. 
Two occlusive tapes were Ubed: Blenderm ·, an imper-
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meahle pin ttl tape with an acT) late adht 1\ e: Band Aid , 
an imJil·rmc:>ahle plasuc tape wtth n ruhh,•r hru e adht>:"tve 
(th<· pin-tit• tape wa~ perforated and thrn·lorc:> Mnsidered 
to belt. coedusiH• than Blenderm ). Twu It·•' or nonoc· 
clu>-tVc• IOJit wHr s.J,o usedc J.\.l krupnn . n paper tape 
• with un urrylntC! udhe,ive; Dermtcel , n duth to pe with an 
nt•rvlutt· ucl hesivc. A ncmudhesivl!, m•t• lu~tH' plm;t tc film 
(Snrun W rup , n rhlnrinatcd h\d rc><·nrhnn pol~·merl was 
also u~NI St·t·t tuns nl tape. rnughh :.! 8 t' m ton~. 
wen• ltrmlv upplted tn ether-defntttd kin uf the upper 
b11ck rmd < hl~t of IU vounl! male>- \\ ith nn owe and tht-
tapt• ,,,as rt inlnrct:d '"th addJt ional trtps u( the -.a me 
mattnal plan>d t·ro ,wi...e. Th ar.m \\ rap • in -1-cm -
• c;quart· J)l)lthe_, , Y. lh anached to tht "ktn ut tts edge• 
wtth trtp' nl Blenderm . 
Con11•du Extrarl/lul and Re-form(l/trlll 
ll tstnlugl<'i-111\". the express('d muttnal obtained 
\\it h u t·unwdo ext rae tor com•tstl•d ol uniun -shaped 
' laver"); nl t'ftsinnphilil' horn\ cdb. pat·krd intu a plug 
IF'iJ!. 1 B l. Dcp1mdin~ on \\ ht·t hN the l"Ut wa!'-
'iev\ ed hnrwmtall~ or \"E~rt kall\', 11 ring- nr hnr,..e 
shoe-;.hapccl hand nl 2-6 nude.ttt·d 'l'l ls cun-..idered 
tu h< rt•mrwnh ul 1 hE' Ji,ing cumcdn ''all nr l"Omedn 
eprtlll'ltum , '' hrch had been e\ uli'>NI , \\<Is un·a~ion ­
nlly i'><'<'n (Fig. 2HJ. In 8 10 pcrc·cnt nl nur !:lpeci-
mens, the emn£>dn epithelium hurl h<•l'n partially or 
enttreh remo\'ed . ,'imilar result~ wcn· obtained 
' ' 11 h hulo\\ax acne . ..,teroid acnl.' und m wmedone;. 
in JMtient" v\ ith acne \'Uigan-. trl'atl'd ''ith rettnotc 
aeid . In thc Iotter two group,., thl' ;.ampll' :.ize was 
nm larl!e l'nnugh to condudc• llll) thing defrnite 
about the im·idence of epitheliul C\ ulsinn . 
A thrl'nd like whitish postt• I ' tn 8 t•m long 
cnulcllw t•xprc»sed from clmwcl t·nnH!done:. Smears 
or htslHIOI!II' IIII~· prepared " fWr imcn~ nl this !;Uh· 
stam·c <·untnurcd horny ce ll ~ . huctertu. und hai rs, 
but no living rnmedn wall;.. 
FtJIII<·u/nr /Jnmai!P m Biop'\ 'ipc •C'imrn., RrmoL·ed 
lmmrdintrh After Expn'·'-"'m 
0p<'n .md d o..ed comednne, o..htm eel dillerent 
pattern:o. ol r<'action. The rnntcnto.. ul npen come-
dune~ '' l're rt: mm:ed in totn, cx<·ept lor a IE~ '' horn} 
cell" in t lu· lumen !Fi~. lAJ The suddenly created 
til\" it\ ul lnwl'd the l:>tret ched t·omedu wullt n iihrink. 
The ~pr t hclium was folded 111 undulutmg patterns 
and appenn•d acanthotl(·. Sometimes the entire 
comedo epithelium. w~cther wuh the comedo 
kernt·l. was e\uh.ed tFi!!. :!HI An epidermal wound 
the \\ idt h ol the blackhead "as the rc..ult (Fig. 2A L 
U!!ually thi!' \\ound healed quirkly and left no scar 
since no hurnv cells were ll'lt in the dermis to 
indul"~ inOam~natory react ion,. and loreign bod} 
gtant l€'11., The entire <·om!!clo vHill wa.., rarelv 
prolopi'>l'cl (Fig :3). 
Thr lnt' l t hal some clol'rcl t•nmeclonc!l rnntained 
ahundunt horll\ material msrdt• the purtialh· col-
lapsed Cll\.t(\ tndicated that whttehead!-. rannot be 
cumplt•tt•ly rl!rnO\ ed with a rnmedn extractor. 
Ftc •. 1: Cumedu t BJ and restdunllumtodunalt·aV"it)o tAl 1mmt-dt.Heh Her comedo remu,al CH & r: il41 
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F1c. 2: Comedo (B) and residual comedonal cavity (A) immediately alter comedo removal. Arrows indicate extent 
or wound. (H & E x 45) 
Lonp-Term Observations on Comedo Re-formation 
One of the purposes of this investigation was to 
determine how fast comedones refilled with hornv 
material after the removal of the core. The high 
proliferative acti\·ity of comedones !Plewig et al., 
1971) induced open comedones to reappear clini-
cally after 20- 40 days; closed comedones appeared 
after :30 50 days. Histologic refilling preceded clin-
ical evidence by roughly 20 days. Where the entire 
comedo epithelium was evulsed. new comedo for-
mation did not occur. Similarly after the prolapse 
of the comedo wall, the epithelium cannot survive 
and the recurrence of a comedo cannot take place. 
We found no new hornv cell. in the comedo 
cavity of specimens take~ L and 2 days after 
comedo removal. However. in 4-day specimens, a 
few horny cells appeared as a thin layer apposed to 
the undulated comedo wall. Because of the shrink-
age of the epithelium after the central core had 
been removed. acanthosis of the comedo wall was 
still presem after 10 days. Papillomatosis was 
never seen unless intlammatory changes had led to 
scar formation (Fig. -1). After 3- -1 weeks, the 
presence of open and closed comedones was con-
ftrmed <Fig. 5). Clinical and histologic examinations 
showed that 50. 60, 90, and 105 day!'\ after expres-
sion, open and closed comedones were completely 
refilled. 
Severe inflammatory events were not observed 
in this study. However, in a few specimens local-
ized inflammatory reactions, which escaped clini-
cal detection. must have occurred on a histologic 
level. These reactions were postulated on the basis 
of small zones of basophilic debris and parakera-
totic cells between the central. unremoved hornv 
kernel and the newly produced peripheral horny 
cells. Over localized inflammatory pocketl>. more 
horny cell layers were produced than from the 
adjacent noninflamed comedo wall. \Vhorls of 
horny cells resulted instead of the usual symmetri-
cal layers, and the consequent rupture of the 
comedo wall stimulated additional horny cell pro-
duction. 
Occasionally, the extraction of the blackhead 
was a complete therapeutic success (Fig. 6). 
Thirty-five and 50 days after comedo removal there 
was no recurrence of comedones, either clinicallv or 
histologically. The follicle had been reconstitu'ted 
with a normal follicular wall and regular-sized 
sebaceous glands. However. such changes were 
uncommon; complete recover) occurred in only 3 
of 50 cases. Another response of the comedo 
epithelium to injury was a comedo-like scar forma-
tion (Fi~. 4) which should not be confused with a 
true comedo. 
Puncture Wounds 
ln all cases, clinically apparent inflammatory 
papular reactions appeared within 48 hr. Multiple 
puncture wounds of the same comedo usuallv 
resulted in succulent pustules. The canal made bv 
the needle's insertion through the epidermis re-
mained practically inert. Serial sections were nec-
essary to identify the needle track. The epithelium 
of normal sebaceous follicles was lacerated hori-
zontally and a few horny cells of the follicular 
lumen were pushed into the dermis. In comedones. 
the puncture wounds were seen as gaps in the wall 
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F1r. . J: Re~adualt·omedonalt·a,·ll, immediatelv after comedo remmal IH & E i61 
F1r. 4: Comedo like scar .J2 days after ex.presbion of 
an open cumedo with an extractor. There ill typical in-
vagmation of th<' epadermis with sprouts nf <'pi thelia) pro-
liferation ond retention of horn\' rell~. There were no 
sebaceous gland~ on serial sectioiu;. Scar tit;Sue (arrows) 
indicates pre,inus innammation. !H & E 791 
(Fig. 7A). Three days later wound repair was 
alread' well under wav and in tact the free end of 
the ei>Jthelium had -reconne('ted hy :l ·I days. 
Layers of debris and neutrophils and later paraker-
atotic cell1:1 marked the reconnected area (Fig. 7B). 
On the eighth day. the formation ot normal-
appearing eosanophilic horm cells t•ompleted the 
restoration nt the comedo \\all. When neighboring 
comedone.-, or a comedo and an adjacent sebaceous 
follicle became ('onnected b~ spwut>. ul epithe-
Fac;, 5: Photomicrograph bowing refillm!( of a closed 
comedo 21 dn,·~ after expression of a 5-cm-long wbiush 
paste. There i~ no inflammaunn !ba.;ophihc lacunae are 
absenll . Ill & E I 
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FIG. 6: Photomicrograph showing the absence of a 
closed comedo 35 days after its contents had been re-
moved with an extractor. The former comedo wall has 
the characteristics of the infundibular epithelium and is 
being returned to its original shape and function as a 
follicle. Tattoos for proper identification are at right and 
left (arrows). (H & E x 88) 
lium, the puncture wounds healed wil h permanent 
sequelae (Fig. 8). U a solid strand of nonkeratiniz-
ing cells remained, the resulting changes were 
unimportant. However, if, as was true in this 
specimen, a tunnel was produced by complete 
keratinization with shedding of horny cells into the 
center, a fistulated comedo was formed. Horny 
cells in such multiparous comedones stem from 
both the comedo and the follicular epithelia. 
Suture Wounds 
Clinically there was no papular or pustular 
reaction and the epidermal entrance site or the 
nylon thread showed little redness. The histologic 
material showed that within 3- 4 days neighboring 
closed comedones were transformed into fistulated 
comedones and perpendicular septa were com-
pletely epithelialized after 96 hr. Furthermore, the 
bottoms or these double comedones were connected 
to adjacent sebaceous follicles, and the comedonal 
epithelium had crept along the nylon thread to 
meet the opposite epithelial tongue from the folli-
cle (Fig. 9). 
Follicular Abscesses 
Potassium iodide patch tests provoked follicular 
pustules especially in skin of young adults with a 
history of acne vulgaris (Piewig and Kligman, 
1972). Comedones occasionally followed these fol-
licular pustules but remained inconspicuous and 
never reached the size of those found in acne 
vulgaris or halowax acne. Comedones were seen 
clinically in less than lO percent and histologically 
in less than 15 percent of the subjects and involved 
only a small portion of the many int1amed follicles 
within the confine~> of the patch site. Definite 
follicular keratinization, characteristic of the true 
comedo. was present at 4- 6 weeks. The most 
prominent feature was massive inflammation char-
acterized by acanthosis, a thick granular layer of 
the follicular (comedo) epithelium, and a dense 
cellular infiltrate. Weeks later, the follicular rup-
ture was still identifiable by centrally located 
basophilic debris and the accumulation of paraker-
atotic cells. The great number of stratified eosino-
philic horny cell layers surrounding the basophilic 
debris indicated the speed with which comedo 
epithelia produced horny cells (Fig. LO). 
Severe inflammatory reaction in one follicle with 
rupture of its epithelium can extend to a neighbor-
ing sebaceous follicle. The seared ends of follicular 
epithelia proliferate and dispatch tongues of cells 
which eventually reestablish continuity and give 
rise to a fistulated comedo. Noninf1amed comedo 
formalion seen in halowa.x acne (Braun, 1955; 
Hambrick and Blank, 1956; Hambrick, 1957; Kim-
mig and Schulz, 1957; Shelley and Kligman. 1957; 
Plewig, 1970) or steroid acne (Plewig and Kligman, 
1973) was not seen in this experimental acne 
model. 
Tape Occlusion 
Long-term adhesion of various tapes and occlu-
sion with plastic film had no significant effect on 
follicular keratinization. Comedones were not de-
tectable with the naked eye. Irritation caused by 
tape was practically nonexistent since all subjects 
had been screened before the experiment. Histo-
logically. mild comedo formation was seen in a few 
follicles of skjn covered with the occlusive tapes 
(Blenderm~, Band Aid®) (Fig. 11) but not with the 
nonocclusive tapes (Micropore \1, Dermicei •). Oc-
clusion with plastic film did not induce comedo 
formation, and occlusion of foil icular orifices 
proved ineffective in causing significant retention 
hyperkeratosis. 
DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this investigation was to observe 
patterns of keratinization induced experimentally. 
Since acne surgery (comedo removal) is widely 
used in therapy, the refilling. repair. and regenera-
tion of comedones after such removal needed to be 
studied. Lowney et al. (1964) have already reported 
clinical observations after comedo removal. Re-
moval of the entire core without recurrence is most 
desirable and may be the result of several events: 
(1) fuJI evulsion of the comedo epithelium, as 
shown in Figure 2; (2) prolapse of the epithelium 
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FIG. i: Photomicrographs after puncture wounds of closed comedones. A: Immediate biopsy show~ !l punctures 
producing gaps in comedo wall (arrow~). (H & E 55) B: Three days after puncture the wound has been repaired. 
There are dehris and parakeratotic cell~. but the follicular epithelium has been reestablished. (H & E • 1!16) 
F IG. 8: Tissue 8 days after puncture injury of a closed 
comedone. Three days following wounding an i110amma-
lory reaction was evident clin ically. The epithelium is 
proliferating and connects a comedo (right) and a seba-
ceous follicle (left), creating a fistulated comedo. \H & E 
X 76) 
{Fig. :1) which becomes necrotic and is sloughed 
off: and (:3) scar formation with a comedo- like 
ret en lion hyperkeratosis (Fig. 4). The basic re-
qui remenl for healing, i.e .. true reconversion of a 
comedo into a normal sebaceous follicle. which has 
been presumed by many but never convincingly 
demcmstrated. was occasiona lly seen in pat ienls 
after comedo removal or after ret inoic acid had 
been applied (Fig. 6) (unpublished data) . 
In many patients at t he acne-suscept ible age, 
FlG. 9: Photomicroi(Taph of an experimentally induced 
fistu lat ed comedo in a 4-day-old suture wound through 
two closed comedones (right) . The 6-0 nylon thread is 
present (perforated arrow~<). There is a rapid epitheliali-
zation of the dividing comedo walL The closed comedo at 
the left was not wounded by tbe thread. (H & E x 20) 
some comedones refill between ;lQ and .50 days even 
after vitrurous expression. The shortness of the 
interval reveals lhe high proli fe ra tive activity of 
keratinizing epithel ia in sebaceous follicles and 
comedones (Tahlel. The turnO\·er time of comedo 
epithelia or the number of horny cell layers in the 
comedo core produced within a given lime can be 
ascertained by counting cell layers. The fluorescein 
isothiocyanate stain for keratinizing epithelia 
(Christophers, 1970) is one way of marking the 
layers. Another is pulse labeling with 3H-glycine 
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or 1H-histidine (Plewig and Kligman. 1970: Plewig 
et al., 1971). Cell proliferation, determined by 
4H-thymidine labeling index in normal follicles 
and noninflamed comedones. jg shown in the 
Table. This and the fast movement of pulse-
labeled horny cell bands in comedones signify 
rapid follicular keratinization (Plewig et al., 1971). 
Follicular regeneration determined by wound 
FIG. 10: Fistulated comedo, appearing five weeks after 
patch testing with 40% potassium iodide. Severe inflam-
mation had led to connection of several follicles. !H & E 
X 76) 
FIG. II: Follicular keratinization induced after cont inu-
ous application of occlusive tape (Band Aid') to the chest 
of a 22-year-old subject for 60 days. Initial comedo forma-
tion is present in upper follicle. (H & E x 88) 
TABLE 
Labelinp index of normal follicles and uoriou..~ 
comedones• 
LabelinJ(lndex of Follicles 
Back 4.1 "' 2.0 (N 131 
Face 8.a "' ~.4 (N 6) 




Acne ,·ulgaris during topical 





(:\ - 25) 
(:'\ = 8) 
(:-\ = 22) 
(N = ll) 
Labeling index: "( labeled basal cells 4.'j min following 
' H -thymidine. Areas of inflammation were omitted. 
• Collected data from Plewig and Kligman. 1969. 1970. 
1973; Plewig, 1970: Plewig et al., 1971: Plewig and 
Fulton, 1972. 
repair is also rapid. Within :l 8 days, puncture 
gaps in comedo walls disappeared (Fig. 7). Epi-
thelialization between a comedo and a sebaceous 
follicle (Fig. 8), which marks the birth of a fis-
tulated comedo. requires the same amount of time. 
Nylon threads served as paths f'or migrating epi-
thelia and were completely surrounded by a sheath 
of keratinizing ceils within .J days. Preformed 
canals within the connective tissue favor the mi-
gration of epithelia and repair mechanisms. 
Accelerated follicular keratinization can also be 
produced by inllammation af'ler potassium iodide-
induced follicular pustules. Severe inllammation 
and wound healing increase the speed of horny cel l 
production. Fistula ted comedones, mainly encoun-
tered in severe acne or acne conglobata, are the 
result of inllammation within follicles or come-
dones. Encapsulating epithelial tong-ues not only 
migrate around abscesses but link neighboring 
pilosebaceous units. 
Parts of this study were performed at the Duhring 
Laboratory, University of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. 
U.S.A. I am grateful to Professor A. M. Kligman, M.D., 
Ph .O., for his constant encouragement and help. Miss H. 
Bloomberg and Miss A. Diirre provided skillful technical 
assistance. Mr. F. Meinl. Carl Zeiss. section of Munich. 
assisted in the photography with the Zeiss Luminar. 
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